
CFUW Charlottetown
Annual General Meeting

Lounge, Northumberland Condos, 135 Pownal St.
Lunch 12:00 Meeting to follow.

AGENDA

Welcome and call to order

Membership Achievement Awards

1. Minutes of May 21, 2017.

2. Business arising

3. Correspondence

4. Treasurer (attached) Barb

5. Membership (attached) Barb

6. Finance Susan

7. Committee Reports:
Program Heather
Status of Women Shirley
Education Jessie

8. Regional Director Heather

Voting for CFUW President, Financial Motions

(Attached p. 4)

9. President (attached)

10. Nominations Lucille

Meeting turned over to new president

11. Signing Officers

12. Adjournment
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CFUW  CHARLOTTETOWN

MINUTES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING  2016-17   

 THURSDAY,  MAY 18, 2017

The Annual Meeting of CFUW Charlottetown was held at the Charlottetown Hotel on May 18, 2017,
at 12 noon.

Members present:  Maryanne Palmer, Dulcinea Andrews, Dr. Bernice Bell, Lucille Hogg, Heather
Huestis, Dr. Jessie Lees, Dorothy MacLeod, Barbara MacNevin, Suresh Sharma, Susan Whiteside. 
Guest:  Olive Bryanton.  Regrets:  Doris Anderson, Shirley Rafuse

President Maryanne welcomed everyone and called the business meeting to order.

• The minutes of the May 21, 2016 Annual Meeting were approved as circulated.  There was
no business arising.

• Correspondence -  A letter has been sent to our Provincial Government in support of a
Guaranteed Annual Income.

• Treasurer’s Report  It was moved by Barbara, seconded by Jessie, that the report be
accepted and approved.  Motion carried.

• Membership Services Report It was moved by Barbara, seconded by Suresh, that the report
be accepted and approved.  Motion carried.

• Finance Committee It was moved by Susan, seconded by Bernice, that the report be accepted
and approved.  Motion carried  

• Committee Reports
o Program  Heather presented her report.  It was moved by Heather, seconded by

Jessie, that the report be accepted and approved.  It was agreed that the programs were
all very interesting.  Motion carried.

o Status of Women  In the absence of Shirley, it was moved by Dorothy, seconded by
Jessie, that the report of the March meeting be accepted as the Annual Report. Motion
carried. 

o Education  Jessie presented her report.  It was moved by Jessie, seconded by Heather,
that her report be accepted.  Motion carried. The President requested that she circulate
the report in the next notice of meeting.  This was agreed to by all members.

o Regional Director  -  Heather gave a brief report.
o President’s Report  Maryanne’s report was circulated in the notice of meeting.

Lucille took the chair as the President gave her report.  It was moved by Lucille,
seconded by Heather, that the report be accepted.  Motion carried.

o Report of the Nominations Committee  Lucille presented the report.
President vacant
Vice-President Pam Bastante
Recording Secretary   Dorothy MacLeod
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Treasurer Barbara MacNevin
Membership Services  Barbara MacNevin
Program  Heather Huestis, with members as a committee
Education  Jessie Lees
Status of Women  Shirley Rafuse
Finance  Susan Whiteside

It was moved by Lucille, seconded by Heather, that the report be accepted. During
discussion on the motion, the question was raised as to what to do without a president at this
time.  It was decided to leave the issue and the motion until after the Annual General Meeting
in June, and that an executive meeting be held in August to review the future of the club.

Jessie commended Maryanne on the valiant services she has given to the club as President and
newsletter editor. There were then three cheers for Maryanne!!!  

Signing Officers At this time there will be no change in the signing officers.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
                Dorothy MacLeod

    Recording Secretary
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From Head Office

THE 2018 AGM will take place electronically on June 23, from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m., Atlantic 

CANDIDATES FOR CFUW PRESIDENT

•••• Cheryl Hayles – from CFUW Milton and District, Ontario.  Cheryl has been a club president, regional

director, and is currently VP International Relations, and chair of the 100th Anniversary Committee and

the International Relations Committee.

•••• Grace Hollett – from CFUW St. John’s. Grace has been CFUW president since January 2017

(following the resignation of Karen Dunnett).  She has been club president, chair of the regional

directors group, and VP Atlantic on the National Board.

FINANCIAL MOTIONS   Two financial motions were received for the 2018 AGM:

1.  CFUW Finance Committee – Moved: that the CFUW voting body approve a national dues

increase of $11.   (This would raise the dues for national from $70 to $81; $8.40 for GWI dues

payment and $2.60 for National.)

2. CFUW Winnipeg – Moved: that  CFUW per capita dues be set at $50.90 for members wishing to

be CFUW members, and $81.00 for members wishing to be members of both CFUW and

Graduate  Women International (GWI).

The National Board was presented with a motion from CFUW Ontario asking the Board to support the

Winnipeg motion, the rationale being that this motion is seen as a compromise solution to the disunity between

the CFUW members who ardently wish to belong to GWI and those who just as ardently do not wish to belong

to GWI.  A majority of Board members voted electronically on April 9 for this motion.  The Board is now on

record as supporting the Winnipeg motion, which will be the first financial motion to be presented at the

AGM .    In the opinion of the CFUW lawyer, there are no legal impediments to this motion.  

The motion from the Winnipeg Club could pass as presented, or as amended, or it could be defeated.  (The

motion will need a 2/3 majority to pass.)  If the motion passes and sets the dues, the Finance Committee

motion will not be needed.  If the motion is adopted, CFUW will remain a part of GWI, although not all

CFUW members will be GWI members. 

If the Winnipeg motion is defeated, and the dues not be set, the Finance Committee’s dues motion will be

presented as the next agenda item, and the delegates will debate the dues increase as presented.  This motion,

too, would be amendable.

A new dues rate, if approved, will be due on May 1, 2019.  This means that our club will have to make

provisions in our 2018-19 budget for the dues increase.
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